Marked improvement followed ; the fever diminished, the urine became almost quite clear* and was passed freely? apparently it was somewhat diminished before the tapping, but no accurate measurements were made, as the patient was difficult to manage. At no time had he pain on micturition.
Civil-Surgeon, Sultanpore, Ondh.
The following cases were treated at Muzuffarnagar during the course of last year.
I.?Hydatid disease of the kidney. B., a Chamar. age 25 years, was admitted into the dispen* sary on 20th May 1880.
The patient on admission was very ill, and could give no connected account of his troubles ; it was gathered that he had been ill for some four years ; was worse for the last four months, and was very bad for the last few days. All his troubles appeared to be centred in a lump in his belly. He had much fever, and was slightly delirious ; tongue dry and brown ; pulse very rapid ; the abdomen was much swollen, measuring a little above the umbilicus 37| inches ; it was very tender ; he could only lie on the right side ; the swelling was found to occupy chiefly the right side of the abdomen ; it presented three distinct rounded lumps, the largest, about the size of a foetal head, lay above and to the right of the umbilicus, the next was above and outside this in the right hypochondrium, while the third and smallest occupied the right iliac region ; these lumps all felt liquid, especially the larger one, a tap on almost any part of the belly sent a thrill through the whole tumour, but most marked in the large lump ; the swelling extended back wards into the right iumbar region, and to the right of the large lump felt solid ; the left margin of the tumour could not be clearly made out by palpation, the only parts of the abdomen where percussion gave a clear note were the upper part of the epigastrium, the left hypochondrium, the left lumbar region, and so down along the sigmoid flexure and rectum.
The diagnosis was hydatid tumour, inflamed, if not suppurating ; a small trocar was plunged into the lower and right side of the larger mass and 272 ounces of a dark brown turbid fluid drawn off ; the fluid ran freely, when it began to fail the canula was removed ; on resting the fluid developed an oily sort of scum. Examined under the microscope it was found to contain innumerable pus cells, some large inflammatory corpuscles, scveral'crystals, which at first sight looked like oxalate of lime, but which subsequent examination convinced me were triple phosphates, some pear-shaped granular bodies ; one object which looked like a hooklet of the echinococcus was seen, I could not however satisfy myself of On the 16th he passed a piece of gangrenous gut 3" long, not the whole cylinder, but all the coats were present. On the 17th he passed about 14" of gangrenous gut, the cylinder was not perfect simply because it had given way, but the whole circumference of the gut was there, at one end a slight reddening was visible, here separation from living tissue* had occurred ; the stench was horrible. On examining the abdomen it was found that the ascending and larger portion of the tumour had completely disappeared, the shorter transverse portion only remaining. Opium was the only medicine given; the diet was milk and soup; no improvement followed the passing of the gangrenous gut; he wasted steadily, the tongue became more and more foul, the pulse quicker and weaker. Six or eight times daily he passed bloody stools, which by degrees lost their gangrenous odour. Occasionally thin dark faecal matter was passed, this always was followed by marked relief. At length, on the 23rd, he being then almost in articulo mortis, his relatives took him home. I didn't try to oppose them, as I knew they would never consent to a post-mortem. The right knee of the duodenum, the adjoining posterior part of the transverse colont and the lower part of the right lobe of the liver were firmly adherent to each other; in the convexity of the duodenum at the junction of its superior and descending portions, was a large ragged ulcer, the size of a rupee ; this of course viewed from within the bowel, the mucous edges were soft,, swollen and irregular ; the ulcer had eaten through all the coats of the bowel and led into a sac, about the size of a large orange, behind the ascending colon and in front of the right kidney ; the sac contained some dark, grumous and offensive stuff, no pure pus, it was circumscribed by a zone of inflammatory induration, and was entirely retro-peritonealthe anterior surface of the kidney was almost black, and its capsule was thickened, the adjoining portion of the liver was likewise blackened.
In the upper margin of the ulcer was a black clot, I did not however find the vessel from which the bleeding had taken place, perhaps I 
